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June9,1997

New York State Ethics Commission
39 Columbia Street
Albany, New York 12207-2717

Dear Commissioners:

we understand that you are me-eting today -- and wish to draw to your attention to the fact that wehave received no respo-nse from you to our April l lth letter, addressed to commissionerEggenschiller. copies of that letter were sent to the Ethics commission office for distribution toCommissioners Constanzg Odell, and Brewster, in advance of your last meeting on April 29th.Included therewith were copies of our April l5th letter, addressed to Governor pataki.

By contrast to your t on-response to our April I lth letter, the Govemor"s of6ce responded to ourApril l5th letter. You should be aware of that response - inasmuch as it bears upon the integrity ofthe Governor's office and upon Paul Shechtman's appointment as an Ethics Commissioner.

As you know, the purpose of our April l5th letter to Governor Pataki was to inquire as to why, inthe ten montls since the resignation of Ethics Commission Chairman Joseph grl;., he had failed toappoint a replacement commissioner and to designate a succeeding chairman. Thi;, we pointed out,was a violation of his duties under Executive Law $94.5, which r"quit the Governor to fill vacancies
on the Commission within two months.

our et'ril 15th letter was fa,xed to the Crovernor's office on that date. We did not receive a letterresponse. Ratheq. at approximately 5:30 p.m. on April 2fttr, the same date as the EthicsCommission's meeting Thomas Dougherty the Governor's appointment secretary, telephoned.

In his phone conversation with me, Mr. Dougherty complained that the tone of our April l5th wasnot sufficiently deferential and took me to task for not knowing that Governo, putuki had alreadyfilled the Ethics commissioner vacancy by appointing Mr. Shechtman. I told Mr. Dougherty thatimmediately prior to writing the April l5th letter I had telephoned the Ethics Commission and had
been advised of such vacancy. However, Mr. Dougherty claimed that Mr. Shechtman had beenappointed onMarch 27th. He acknowledged that the Governor had still not designated a chairmanfrom among the commissioners.
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Thereafter, I telephoned Walter Ayres, the Ethics Commission's public Information Officer, withwhom I tud qpoken prior to writing the April l5th letter. Mr. Ayres reiterated that the information
he had given me as to the Ethics Commission vacancies was true and correct when we spoke on Aprilllth -- and that it had remained true and correctuntil shortly before the April Zqth meeting. Inde;,
according to Mr. Ayres, the Ethics Commission'sfirst notice of Mr. Strecntman;s appointment as acommissioner was when it received a fa:red press release from the Governor's office.

Mr. Ayres zupplied me with a copy of tlrul press releaset @xhibit "A-1'). Although it indicates anApril 14, 1997 release date - one-day before our April l5th letter - it was not faxeAto the EthicsCommission urtril April 28th. This is reflected by the line of fax information "pp*ing on the Ethics'Commission's copy, which reads:

*E)(Ec CITAMBER Fax 518474-gogg Apr 2g,97 t4:28-

Thus' ifthe April l4th release date is to be believed, the Governor's office waited tvofuIl weeks tosend the press release out to the Ethics Commission. This, notwithstanding the release was notembargoed for some future date, but marked "FoR RELEASE: IMMEDIATb;;.

It appears thd ttre Governor's offce also waited until April 28th -- or thereabouts -- to fo< the press
release to theNew York Law Journal since its published notice of Mr. Shechtman's appointment didnot appear until lvday l sL when it was printed in the section entitled "Tday 's News: [-fuotr,, CfxfriUii"A-2").

hdee4 that the press release was hasity prepared -- beoause it was ahedytwo weeks old when theGovernor's office iszued it - may be seen from the fact that the release misspells Mr. shechtman,s
last name in four different places, including in its title, *GOVERNOR 

itel.afcl APPOINTS
SCIIECT}{AN TO STATE ETHICS coMMIssIoN' (Exhibit *A. I',).

So as to resohe any doubt, we request Mr. Shechtman to set forth the date on which he was notified
by Governor Pataki ofhis appointment to the Ethics Commission. We are not asking him for the datethat appears on the letter of appointment -- a copy of which we also request -l since, plaidt, ;Goverhor who would backdate to April l4th a press release would also backdate to March 27tha
letter of appointment

By copy ofthis letter to Mr. Dotrgherty, we also request that letter ofappointment and an explanation
as to why, ifthe Governor appointed Mr. Shechtman to the Ethics Cbmmission on hdarch'z7tt\ the
Governor's office waited 2-l/2 weeks to iszue a press release, purportedly on April l4th, and ihen
waited another 2 weeks to notify the Ethics Commission, which it-did noiao uniil april 1stn.

' Mr. Ayres provided me with l copy ofthe press release after I had been unable to
obtain same ftom the Governor's office. Although the Governor's office promised it would befaxed, it never arrived.
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Frankly, it is our belief that both the letter and the press release were backdated so as to make itappear that the Governor's appointment of an Ethics commissioner was not a result of our April l5thletter. This would plainly be too, too embarrassing for Governor pataki -- since it would mark thesecond time that CJA had exposed his failure to make "fundamentul 
uppo;.ents that wouldsafeguard the integrity of government and governmental processes". Indeed, our April l5th letterpointed out the Governor's previous failure to appoint thehembers of perm-an*lucriut screeningcommittees to evaluate candidates for appointive state court judgeships, ;;;, to his ExecutiveOrder #10 - and his reliance, instead, on a Temporary Judicial S-creeningto*riu...

It must be noted that lvrr. Shecltmaa as the Governor's Director of criminal Justice, was a memberof his Temporary Judicial Screening Committee, pursuant to Executive order #l I (113). In eithercapacity, Mr. shechtman should have received the copy of the file of ou, Article 7g proceedingagainst the New York State Commission on_Judicial conduct, which we delivered to the Governor,soffice in May 1996' Such file supported crA's opposition to court of claimsludge Juanita BingNewtorL whose qualifications the Temporary rudicial Screening committee **1rr.n purporting toreview in connection with her bid for reappointment. That opposition was based on the fact thatrudge Newtoq as a member ofthe commission on Judicial conducq trug ur"Jio position to protecthigh-ranking, politically-connected judges by:_ (l) participating in ttre run,--".y dismissal of ourfrcially-meritorious, documentedjudiciat misconduct Complaints igainst trr"r *a, ,hereafter, bv e)disregarding her ethical and professional duty to take conectivJsteps in trr. Ai of notice that theCommission had relied on litigation misconduct to defend itself from our Article ii "t utt"og" and wasthebeneficiary of alroudtlenl Supreme Court decision -- without which it could notlavesurvived.

Mr' Shechtman could have been eryected to be particularly interested in documentation establishingthat the Commission on ludicial Conduct was comrpt and had comrpted the judicial process ,;;;;by reason of his membership on the Temporary Judicial Screening committee and becausg asDirector of criminal Justice, he was in charge of recommending-the .ppoint .n, of a specialprosecutor -- which relief our Article 78 petition expressly sought --- and foi*t i"t *. *ppfJ ln"signatures of 1,500 New Yorkers, seeking.an investigatory icommission" -- but beLse he purported
to have an ocpertise in assessing judicial misconduct. Indeed, three months earlier, in Febru'lry-- lg;;,Mr' Shechtman had participated in the preparation of a Report to the Commission on JudicialConduLt, delineating, on behalf of the Governor, a large number of instances of alleged misconduct
by Judge Lorin Duckmarq allegedly warranting his removal from office.

According to Mr. Dougherty, the reason it took Governor Pataki ten months to fill the vacancy onthe Ethics commission created by Mr. Bress' departure, was because he was looking for someoneofMr. Shechtman's "calibed'. To datq however, otherthanMr. Shechtman,s i-pi"rriu. credentials
as they appear on the press release @xhibit 

"A-1"), we have seen no evidence oi*y ethical fitnesson his part quali8/ing him to be an Ethics Commissioner. To the contrary, the evidence -- as reflected
by the Article 78 file - shows that Mr. Shechtman tumed his back on his ethical and professional dutyto protect the public from the com-rption of the State Commission on Judicial Conduct, aided andabetted by the state Attorney General's office and a State court judge. This, in aodition to his role
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in perpetuating the Governor's sham Temporary Judicial Screening committee, whose ratings wererigged by the Governor's office.

In the unlikely event that Mr. Shechtman, in his capacity as Director of Criminal Justice and memberof the Temporary Judicial Screening Committee, *u, unu*are of the copy of the Article 7g file
against the commissioq which we delivered to the Governor's office - and ii***, of our June I l,1996 letter about theTemporary Committee's "rigged" ratings (Extribit'ts'1, w*ch we also deliveredto the Governor's office -- we ask that he set forth such fats. 

.However, in trir pt r.nt capacity asan Ethics Commissioner, that Article 78-file is now squarely in froni or mm. Indee4 in ourunresponded-to April I lth leaer, we expressly requested ttrat ttre *full files of our ethics complaints,,be "on the table for inspection by the commissioners" at the April 2fth meeting. Those full filesinclude that Article 78 file -- a copy of which we transmitted toihe Ethics commission to supportour september 14,1995 complaint against the commission on Judicial conduct and the AttorneyGeneral's office, as well as our request for the Ethics Commission's intervention in the Article 7gproceeding.

By reason of that Article 78 file and our ethics complaints based thereoq we hand{elivered a May5,1997 letter to the Ethics commission, calling upon it to present testimony to the Association ofthe Bar ofthe City ofNew York at its recent public hearing, largely devoted"toln cor.ission onIudicial Conduct. In the event you have not seen that letter, a copy is annexed as Exhibit..C,,. Alsoannexed is a written copy of our testimony, which we presented totie City Bar oi uny l4th @xhibit'D").

we invite the Ethics Commission's written response to our May l4th testimony and ourMay 5thletter which it incorporates. Inasmuch as Mr. Shechtman -- the only Commission 
"member 

appointedby Governor Pataki - is likely to be designated as the Commission's chairman when the Governorfinally decides to meet his responsibility under Executive Law $9J.a, *" ,.quot that s,ch ..rp;;;;come from him- This is additional to a response to our April I lth letter, *ntuiniog; as it does, ourserious allegations ofofficial misconduct by the Ethics Commission's Executive Dirlio.r, in"iufiits current Executive Director, Richard Rifkin.

' yours for a quality judiciary,

2r-e-n-q,<"QQ*s dlJv-

Enclosures

ELENA RUTI{ SASSOWER Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc.

cc: Thomas Dougherty, Appointments Secretary/Office of Governor George pataki
Certifi ed Mail/RRR: p -57 t -7 52-l 59

Association of the Bar of the City ofNew York, 'Committee 
on Judicial Conduct

New York media
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